
Use of Tobacco in New Guinea and 
Neighboring Regions 

There ia no aingleobjectoftrademore ute ful to 
the tr aveller and trader in NewG1.1inea than tobacco. 
ltoften auppli esaata nda rd ofval~, and .e rvesu 
minor curr ency; a day'a labor, for example, belnr 
worth 110 many aticb. The t rade tobacco in use 
throurtio1.1tearternNewG1.1in ea and Melaneaiaiathe 
Virginia twut or stick tobacco. In the Dutch terr itory, 
afln e-cut8Ill0kingtobaeco.pu t upinapecia l paper 
packa ges, istheonl yvarietyacceptab letothenati vea. 
Ordinaryw ooden or claypi pes are alao indemand , but 
toa le11,11 degTee, as the y last for some time and also 
are not alway& uM!d by the natfrea, who ofte n avail 
themllelveisof natlve-rolledclga rette!lo rnatlv e pipe11. 
Thi.a brings up the la ct tba t in many re giona the na ti ves 
have t heir own way of IUIIOking (che wing ls unknown), 
and utilized their own native-grown tobacco long be
fore the trader's tobneeo bec&me known to them. While 
tob~oo wu known and smoked by most of the coastal 
tri bes,inthe interiormo unta inaitausean dcultivation 
i1 alm011tuniversal, as near lyeverymountaintribeao 
far vlalted, lncfodlng the pygmi es, ra1Bea !ta own 
tob.aeeo. Tobaceohualsobeen reported as growing, 
apparently wild, alongthetrai la in the hirh mountain 
ranaeabacko f PortMo l'e6by. l n the ArfakMo unta! na 
of weistern New Guinea tobaoco has been raiaed, 
smoked , and traded to the coastal peoples since th e 
memory of man, aooordin g to OR<! writer. Thia trad e 
wu noted by A. R. Wallace In 1&56, who fliiures a er1.1de 
woodenpipe 110mewhatlikeFig.6,Pl. ll . 



Tobacco was not everywhere used by the coastal 
peoples, but whell it Wall, it wa11 usually obtained by 
trade from the i11terior. In the valleys of the Sepik 
(Kaiaerin Augusta) and Fly Riven tob&ooo is alllO 
extcnaivelycu ltiva ted in manyplaeea. Along the Sepik 
Rivertheleav e,are crudel y dried, 11.ndputupfo r trade 
inlargerollaorpackagesabouttwofeetlongsndeight 
to ten inche, in diameter . For penonal use the !eaves 
a re either carri ed 10066 in a small st r ing bag, or a few 
are placed in a bamboo tu be or box. Th ese boxe, are 
oftendec oratedwi lh elabonte deaigna. 

On the l!Outh cout tobacco was cultivated at the 
mouth of the F ly River and al&> on the neighboring 
islands of Torres St raits . Here, according to a report 
of 18.'16, "theyaboculti vated thetobaccoplant,which 
they prepare for &m0king by d rying the leaves and 
twistingthemup int.ofip.." Otherearlywriter11speak 
o!tobaceobeingmadeup intoathl"(le•Stranded plait. 

Considerable care is usually devoted to the cul
tivatio n of tobacco. One of the Papuan gOVernment 
official.!i writes of the region between the Fly and the 
Dutch border 11.11 followa: " A ~-ery intere>sting feature 
is theski llfulc ultiva tionoftobacco,which isofflne 
quality,alth oughthelargerl eavesbeco meooarseand 
ribbed. Everyvillagecon tain11m11nybedlloftheplant, 
oldho useaite11being11electedfo rth e purpo,,e,po Mibly 
because of th e well manured 110il. The walls are removed 
before planting, and the plot la well dug and mixed 
with ashu. The roof 18 left. As the aeedlinp become 
stronger , the roof ia grad ually removed till only the 
frame remain11. The leaves 11re collected and dried in 
thcs un andinthehouses;thc y are th enp ackedin 
pla itedroll s ranging up to six feet or 110inl ength ." 
On the Scpik River the $eed beds are made under the 
housea. The young plants are tran splanted to th e 
fields,butarefo r atimeshie lded fromth edil"fflrays 
of the sun by pa lm leaves. 
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The natives of New Guinea do not chew tobacco, 
butsmoke iteitherinpeeuliarbambooorvroodenpipea 
of their own manufactlll'e, or w, cigarettes. Along 
moatofthenorthcoa,itofNewGuineapipe,ia«lnot 
uaed. Ifthele:we sared ryenough,theyansomewhat 
crumbledandrolledupinapieceofthe leafofaome 
othe rpl ant,usedasawrapper. Insomeplacesapiere 
ofabananaleafiapreferred. lnotherplaceatheleaf 
of the Pandanus, Hibiscus, or other tree may be used. 
Afterwrapping,iti a usuallynecessary totiei twitha 
piece of fibre to keep the leaf from unrolling. When 
thenativeacangetit,theyoftenlikepaperforthia 
purpose, and old newapapel"lla re frequently excellent 
objects for trade. The size of a native cigarette i., 

aboutthat ofanordina ryci garoramailer . Ifnod ry 
tobac,;oleave,iareat hand,apartlydryorgreen leaf 
iaheldoverthefire,orlaidonthecoalstilldryenough 
toservethepurpOlie. 

In the interior tobae<:o is smoked either as cig
arettes or with a short roe<! or bamboo tube which 
servesasa aortofcigaretteholder.WollastonrepOrts 
that the Tapiro pygmies, living in the far interior 
mountain s of Dutch New Guinea, "smoke tobae<:o 
chieflyasciganttes,using!orthewrapperathinsHp 
ofdryPandanusleaf. When , asiaoftenthecase,the 
wrapper is very narrow, and the tobacco is inclined 
toescape,themansmokeshiscigaretteinape<:uliar 
manner;heholdstheunlightedendinhiafingersand 
with hia mouth draws out the smoke from between the 
edge,i of the wrapper in the middle of the cigarette; 
th ishecontinuestodountilthecigarette isabouthalf 
consumed, whenhepu Ul theend in his mouth in the 
ordinary way. The Taplro also smoke tobae<:o in a 
pipe in a faahion of their own. The pipe is a simple 
cylinder of bamboo about an inch in diameter and a 
few inchesin\ength, Asma ll plugoftobacco isrolled 
up and pushed down toaboutthem iddle ofthe pipe, 



and the amoker, holdinr it uprillht between his lipa, 
draw• out the amok• from bllow." Thu m1thod of 
amoldDS' I• not unique, however. Several hundred 
mi11111 to the eutwud, on the headwalln of the Ted.I, 
a tributary of the Ft,-, a Papuan irovenunant official 
/oundaalmilucuat«n."'Th.atypaofplpallledi1verr 
primltiV$and~aW'J'leipl"ltteholdermon 
than a pipe. It conmta of a .tn.idl t or eurv41d piece 
of bamboo, f1'0m nl111 to llrhteen inchea Joor, and from 
one-halftothl'tl&-fourllulofan indtindiameter.Th e 
tobaeoo,w!"lppedlnagma)lpieceofleaf,i&in.erted 
In the hole at the and of the holder, and the amoke 
is drawn throu$h the hollow stem. Teseed aaao,-leaf 
ftbrel1puaheddownth e pipethrou11hwhichthesmoke 
11 d!"lwn to pllli/y It bef<itt It read>.• the mouth. 
Nativ• were 8N1I inhaliDS' the lllllOke Uuo\l&n the 
no.trilaandblowinrltoutthroupth e mouth,butthil 
ii not 1111uaL" The interior of this portion of New 
Gutneaisalrnoeten tirelyunknown,but 1mallreed and 
baltlbootubeeu.edfortobaoeo111DOldnrarereported 
from the northern Pde of the Interior mountai1111 in 
the Dutch territory . One of tbeae pipea hu a hollow 
nutontheend,wltbanopeninronthef araid e forthe 
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ThroughoutmostoftheF1yval leyandtheeoa,;ta.l 
plain on cither side, the type o! pipe used is more 
elaborate. It con~i.sts of tw o parts. The main portion 
is a section of bamboo open atone end, but closed.at 
theotherhyoneofthenodalp art itions. A small hole 
is made on one aide near theclOIICd end. Th is tube is 
fairly large, varying!fromonetothreeorfourfeet 
long, and from one aud a half to th ree or more mches 
in diameter . A much smaller and shorter tube, up to 
afootinlength,isfittoointothesmallholeontheside, 
so as to stand up at right ang les to the larger 
tube. The cavity of this small tube is usually en
larged somewhat at the top, and in this is placed 
the tobacco , either rolled up iu a lea! or in the form 
of a cigarette. 

Throu ghout the eastern end of New Guinea, from 
th eP ap uan Gulfontheso uthaideand theHuo n Gulf 
onthenorth,thepipe(baubau)isthesarne,butwith
out theupright,thetobacw inthef orm ofacigarette 
beingstuckorheld in thesmall holeo nto p ofthepipe. 
These pipes are often very nicely ornamented with 
incised or burnt designs (Figs.land 2, Pl. II). Jn 
smoking these pipe,; the usual custom is to place 
the mouth at the opening at the end of the pipe, 
and draw th e smoke in till the pipe is fol!. 
Then the hand is placed over the end , the upright 
or cigarette is rcmo\·ed, and the smoke dr awn out 
through th e hole at the side. The pipe is usually 
passcdaround,each persontakingapullortwo. The 
women frequentlypreparethepipeandpa&1ittothe 
men. Sometimesthep ipeisfll ledb yp lacingthemouth 
over th e glowing end of the cigarette or the bowl of 
the upright, and blowingtheamokeint-Othepipe . In
dividuu l smohrsmayalsokeepthepipetothemse lves, 
~imply drawin g the fillloke through the larger tube , 
as i• illustrated in Plate I, which shows the men re· 
freshing the msel1·es after a dance. Smoking , along 



theCORlltatleut.doeenot seemtohaveany apeeial 
significance,andiapraeti&edbythewomenand,in 
nl0$tlocalitie11,,ehildren,1111wellas bythemen. 

In the Arfak Mounta ins of western New Guinea 
apeeu!iarwoodenpi pe iaused . Jt iac utoutofaaingle 
pieai of browni sh wood, and con•i•t& chieHy of a bowl 
forth etob&c«i ,with av eryshort atemo r mouthpieai 
on theside,andaprojectionatthebackorbe lowto 
hold tt by, u shown in Fip. 4 and 6, Plate JI. Fiii. 8 
shOwa a double pipe of a very unuaual type from the 
aame region. A wooden bowl, made out of a section 
ofalimbofatree , with a hole on the aide for the 
stem , la il!ustra ted in Fiii. 6. 

The tobacoo irrown in the inter ior highlands ia 
aaidtobeofexcelle.n t quality,andthoughstrongin 
fla~..ir,duetoth ec rudem ethodofpreparation, not at 
all unpleasant to smoke. Thatirrown ncare r theooast 
is very atrong, and th e method of smoking with the 
bamboo pipe doubtleu add!I to ita effectiveneM. Had• 
don saya,"'Th.eeffectofthi,lri nd of arnokiniiappears 
to be ~'f!ry aevere. The men alway11 seem quite dazed 
for a l!eCOnd or two or even longer after a aingle in
halation, but they enj oy it greatly and pMze tobacro 
veryhighly . Ji,.veseen anol d manreelandstagirer 
frorntheeffectsofon e pullat the pipe." Jukeii sa)'3 
of the Erub people, "In &rnoking their own tobacro 
(which is of a lifht brown color), they break off a 
piece frornth e plait intowhichthefoaveasretwisted, 
andwrapitinagreen leaftopreventitaaettingflre 
to the wooden bowl. A woman is then deputed to fill 
the bamboo 11-ith &rnoke, and on ita beinii p&Med round , 
each perl!On U.keaa longdraught of amoke, which he 
awallowa, apparentl y with oonaiderable effort, and 
stand s motionleu a few seconda, as if convulsed, with 
thctearainhi ae yea ;h ethenrea pireadee ply,andaccma 
to recover. They call it 'eree oora' (eri .. ,., 'to drink 



heatorfire'),and,pattingtheiratomachs,l!eeillmuch 
comforted after it. Itriedthe irt ob=,but found it 
intolerably hot and atro ng." Macgillivray offeni aim• 
ilar te.rtimony, "On several co:asion a at Cape York I 
haveeeenanativesoaffectedbyaaingleinhalation as 
to be rendered neaxly&enselcS11, withth epeni piration 
buniting outa teverypo re,andrequireadraughtof 
water to ttstorehim; and, although myself a amoker, 
yet on the onlyocc aaion when I tried thia method of 
nsingtobacco ,t hesen11atioJU1ofnauaea.andfaintnes11 
were prod uced." 

Haddon contin u& , "A white acquaintance of mine 
who at one time took to smoking the Papuan pipe 
gave me the following account of his experiences. 
The inhaled .smoke is retained for as long as J>08-
aible and let out through the month and noise. 
There is a very strong draught through the pipe 
which drfr & the .smoke right into the lunga. On 
theflrstoccasionthisnear lychokesapenion,and 
thi s experience generally B&tisflea all curi O!lity. 
After a single inhalatio n the confirmed smoker feels 
happyand aleepy;theeffecti a much the&ameaswith 
opium, but with none oftheillus iona ; all the senses 
are deadened, and after a whiff or two, th e MI!Oker 
iroea off into a deep, heavy, but not refreshing sleep. 
The smoke is quite cool. My informant w,.oked in th is 
mannerforabout aixmonth a, butha d toleaveitoff 
as hi• heart became affected , but not his lunga. The 
heart' s actionwasweakened , andhehadadrybarking 
cough. Thesmokingmadehimgenerallylazyandi n
dolent, but extreme ly nervous. He alwan took a pull 
whenth e effecto f thel ut woreoll,andh adagreat 
hankering afte r it ." 

Mentionhasbeenmadeaboveofw,.okingatCape 
York. 'l'his is the most northern point of Australia 
near thei alandaofTorr ea Strai tll. The bamboo pipe is 



inusein severalplaceaaro undtheGu lfof Carpenta ria, 
andhuundoubtedlybeenintl'Oducedfromthelsland s. 
Thia ia the only part of Australia where tob&CCO ia 
smoked, but the wild native Australian tobaeco is 
cltewedthronghoutalargepartofcentralandwestern 
Australia. Forth ia purposeth edried leavesare used, 
frequently mixed with wme other subst.uce. One 
writerreportatheusualmethodfo rcentra\Australia 
to be u follows : "The v•riet)· preferred io th•t e,,ow
illjj' on the top,1 of stony ranir&; of thi s the leavca and 
stems are dried in the sun, These are then grou nd 
into powder, whicll i, mixed "ith an equal quantity 
ofthewhitea.shoftheleavesandflnetwi p ofCO$.Oia 
erimwphila if available, if not, of those part. of wme 
otherbush,andthemaa.s·ismadeintoabolusof auit.
able aizewithsaliv a. Thiaischewedand passed from 
mouth to mouth, a. bolus lllllting about twenty-four 
hours. Whennotinuseiti s eaniedbeh indth eear 
or in the head or arm band. The lubru (women) are 
aliowed to cllew the plant only in the natural sta te." 
The Australian tobacco ia a distinct speciM, Nicotianc 
""""~okn.1. Aecordingto Mr. Maiden, the Australian 
botan irrt, the i;smples he hill! seen of the New Guine11. 
plant (lesvesandpetioles) cannotbetheN . tabae11m, 
thecommoncultivatedtob ac<:o,andare"notveryre
mote" fl'om the Australian species. 

In thellelanesiania landslobacroh as beenre
witlyintroduced,andiscu ltivatedin11eVera ll oca.lities. 
l n afewplaceii, however, it was cultivated before the 
roccr,tarrivalofEuropear, s,andthisusewa.probably 
ar, extension of its use in New Guinea . All over west 
ern New Britain tobaeeois cultivated ar,d smoked, aK 
nativecigarett e3,bothwithandwithoutabambootube 
or pipe. Thepipeh ereusedisopen atbothends,alld 

!~~ ~~ir:::i:. simpt,· held bt· the hand in the outer 

Tobaeco is also raised by the Rainin g, a r,on-



Melanesianpeoplelivina:inthemountainsoftheCa
ielle Peninsula, northeastern New Britain. Here the 
native-made ciprette i1 smoked in a amall bamboo 
tube, uaed as holder. The coutal tribes of this part 
oftheis!an dn eithercultivatedno r smokedtobacooti ll 
thetraderaintroducedit. 

Tohacro hu 11l110 been cultivated in the north• 
west.em Solomon Island s, Buka and Boupinville, 1111 
farbackuanyrecordgoes. lnBoupinville,thelar&'
<!$t, wilde , t, and mo,,t mountainou1 of all the Solomon 
l8Iand1,it i1intereatina:tonotethattherearethree 
distinct methods of preparing the leaf for market, 
practil!OOindifferentpartaoftheiil&nd.Inthenorth
"'esternhalfiti.sputupinahortplail.l,inthecentral 
regioniti 1 rolledortwi1tedinto811usage-likeroll8, 
while in the 110uthelll!tern the dried leaveaare merely 
1trun1'togetheron11cord.Thenativeaalsodi.st illl"'Wi 
three separa te varieties, aeoording to quality and 
flavor. ThepiJ)ellusedlnthlsregionareofburntday, 
apparently an imitation of European pipe& Some have 
woodenatema,butmuallythebowlandatemaremade 
inonepie<:e (Fip. 7-9, Pl. II). The natives make very 
!fOOddaypol.land~·esaeb,andhowlongthey havebeen 
makingtheseclaypipeaianotknown,orwhethertheir 
use .... a.a preceded by a different method of gmoking, 
Parkinsonsaysthatbeforeabout1890thenative.made 
pipe had only a crude clay bowl, with a &m.all bamboo 
tube a.a atem. Probably the clay bowl wu added to an 
original native bamboo tube, aucll as ia atiU used in 
New Britain. 

While the nativ e tobaeoo is known and ul!OO 
throughout moat of New Guinea, there are certain 
areaswhereitisnotused,and whereitiaapparentty 
unknown,auchualarge partoftheeoaata l p!ain.t 
IIOUth of the mountaln1 in Dutch New Guinea.. In other 
regionstherei 1 evidencethatiti.sottairlyrecentin• 
troduction. On the other hand. in the al'l!as where it 



iaprincipa.llycultivatednoone.eematoknowhow 
longith aabeeninuse . lnsomeplaeefltlle natives de
clare tllat tobacco was known ''totlle extreme length 
of tlleir traditions" (Monckton). One of tlle legends 
of the Kiwal Wandel'$ (mouth of Fly River), for ex
ample, tella how the people leamed tlle u.se of tobacco 
from their culture hero at the same time that they 
were taught the use of moonuta, bananas, sago, an d 
theirothe r nati ve fooda.Jtiainterest ingtonotetllat 
the betel nut,th ough nowerte~v elyuted, i1 notln
dnded In that list. Also a.long the cout when the l1Ml 
of the bete l nut ia most in evidence , tobacco la lea 
freq uentlyuaeda ndl esa importa nt thanintheinte rior, 
where. in many plaoea at least, the chewing of the 
betel ia unknown . The namea uaed for native tobacco 
a.180va rysire,itly indiJferentregiona.Altogetherth e 
factsseemtopointtoanancientuseofanin digenOUB 
NewGninea 1pecieaoftobacco probablycloselyrelated 
totheAllltralian apeciea. 




